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^ 

f 
I WIT I dian wars fade rapidly from the 

■ W I mlnds of aH Person6 who were ^jpJ?".,>N 
not actively engaged in the hos- 

-«., 

tilities. In the cast tne irouuies 
^ 

In the past on the frontier held 
^ 

the attention and 
the interest but for 

the moment. No 

easterner ever Rave 
full credit to the of- 
ficers and the men 

of the United States 
army who faced danger after 

danger and withstood hardship 
after hardship with precious lit- 
tle hope of any reward save the 
consciousness of duty well done. 

It is probable that not one 

person in a hundred can name 

the battle fought only 18 years 
ago and in which the casualties 
to the small force of the regu 
tar army engaged amounted to 
90 men killed and wounded. 
That battle was the battle of 
Wounded Knee, and to-day it 
is nearly lost to the recollec- 
tion of the masses. There are 

several officers now stationed 
*in Washington who had a part 
in that Dakota fight. The fight between Col. Forsythe’s 
men of the Seventh cavalry and the band of Big Foot, 
the Sioux, was the result of the ghost-dance craze which 
had been started and fostered by the great chief Sitting 
Bull. on whose hand was the blood of Custer and his men. 

.'Sitting Bull was nhot and killed by Indian police while 

resisting arrest, but he was killed too late to prevent the 

spread of the doctrine which he preached and which had 
cun like piairie fire among the men of his nation. 

There were all sorts of stories circulated concerning 

■ tion of a pan of the peoplo 
I who preferred death to ex- 

Iiie' 1 The Cheyennes broke 
/ away. A battalion of Infan- 

try was thrown across their 
tracks but the wily sav- 

ages eluded all save a few 

of the soldiers, who in a 
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/the death of the great Sioux chief. Philanthro- 
t fiats in the east who never had seen an Indian 
\ tepee insisted that Sitting Hull was murdered and 
'that the blood of the savage was upon the head 
of the nation. 

It was left to Col. Edward G. Fcchet, now pro- 
lessor of military science at the University of 

Illinois, to learn the tiuth of th^ shooting of Sit- 

ting Bull and to give knowledge of it to the peo- 
ple. Col. (then captain) Fcchet made one of the 
hardest rides known to the troops of the plains 
before he secured the farts in the case of the 

; passing of the great Sioux chief to the happy 
. hunting grounds. 

Sitting Bull's home was in a log hut on the 

Standing Rock Indian reservation of North 
Dakota. In the summer of 1890 he gath- 
ered many of his braves about him 

% and told them in picturesque Sioux language 
>that a Messiah was to come who would lead the 

Sioux nation to victory; that the whites would be 

annihilated; that the buffalo would come back, 
and that the red man would once more take pos- 
session of the earth. 

Through the medicine men Sitting Bull worked 
so upon the feelings and the superstitions of his 

warriors that they came to believe that by wear- 

ing certain garments which were called ghost 
shirts their bodies would be safe from the bullets 

of the soldiers. 
When Gen. Miles iecrned of the teachings of 

Sitting Hull and of their rapid spread, the chief’s 
arrest was ordered. Accordingly Indian police 
led by Lieut. Rull Head and Sergt. Shave Head 
were dispatched from Fort Yates to arrest the 

chief at his log hut miles away. (’apt. Fechet of 

the Eighth cavalry was ordered with his com- 

mand. consisting of two troops, and, if memory 

.serves, two light field pieces, to make a night 
tnarch to Oak Creek. about 18 miles from Sitting 
Bull's house, there to receive the prisoner when 

be was turned over by Lieut. Rull Head. 

Capt. Fechet and his men reached the rendez- 

vous at 4:30 a. m. on one of the coldest mornings 
of a Dakota December day. There was no sign 
of the Indian police, nor yet of the scout which 
Bull Head was to send in advance to inform 

< the cavalry oillccr of his coming. 
Fechet’s soldier instinct told him at once that 

there must be trouble. His men had had the 

hardest kind of a night ride, but they were will- 

ing, and he pushed lorward rapidly After he 

had made several miles he was met by a scout 

who was riding like mad The ruuuer told Fechet 
that all the Indian police who had gone to arrest 

Sitting Bull had been killed by the ghost dancers, 
and that there were thousands upon thousands 

of them fully armed and in their war paint ready 
for battle. 

Fechet looked over his small command and 

w jnt ahead at full gallop, his only thought being 

tc eave such of the policemen as might be alive, 

pnd giving no heed to the other thought that 

ahead of him might be overwhelming numbers 

of the savages and the fate of Custer. It was 

a terrible ride from that time on. 

When the morning was a little advanced the 

men of the command heard firing, which seemed 

to come from different poiuta. On they went un- 

til they **m* to the brow of the hill. Below 

them at a distance 
was the house of 
Sitting Bull, and in 
front of it, some 

hundreds of yards 
away, was a horde 
of ghost dancers en- 

gaged in emptying 
their rifles into the 

log building, from 
which came a feeble 
return lire. 
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Capt. Fechet had his Hotchkiss thrown into 
action and he dropped a shell in front of the 

ghost dancers, and then the command charged 
down the hill. 

The shell had its frightening effect on the 

savages, who held aloof though still pouring in 
their fire, which was answered by the soldiers 
as Fechet himself took a rapid course to the log 
house, with his life in his hands every step of 
the way. 

Inside the hut were found three of the Indian 

policemen dead and three mortally w’ounded. The 

wounded, resolved on exacting a price for their 
coming death, were still using their rifles against 
the besieging foe. The soldiers finally drove the 

savages to flight. 
The few that were left living of the little force 

of Indian police told this story. Lieut. Bull Head 
had arrested Sitting Bull and had led the chief 
from his cabin only to be confronted by hundreds 
of crwzed savages. Catch-the-Bear and Strike-the- 
Kettle. two of Sitting Bull’s men, strode through 
the Indian ranks, raised their rifles and fired. 
Bull Head was shot through the body. Dying, he 
turned quickly and killed Sitting Bull. Strike-the- 
Kettle killed Sergt. Shave Head. Instantly Po- 
liceman Lone Man killed Catch-the-Bear. Then 
the surviving policemen sought shelter in the 
cabin and held off the ghost dancers as has been 
told. 

With the Rosebud, Standing Rock and Pine 
Ridge Sioux, who went on the warpath in De- 

cember, 1890, were a few stalwart warriors of the 
tribe of the Northern Cheyennes. That the Chey- 
ennes braves wrere so limited in number was due 
to the fact that 12 years before the nation, exiled 
and longing for its old home, had met with prac- 
tical annihilation in the attempt to regain it. 

The Northern Cheyennes had been sent to a 

reservation in the Indian territory following one 

of the uprisings against the whites. Their hearts 

they left behind them in their old home and the 
warriors yearned to return. 

Late in the fall of the year 1878 the Cheyenne 
braves, taking advantage of the temporary ab- 
sence of their soldier guardians, gathered to- 
gether their women and their children and dashed 
northward in the direction of the land where 
their fathers had lived from the time back of the 
beginning of tradition. 

They had been told by the Indian agents and 
by the soldiers, who acted under orders, that they 
never could take the trail back to the north, 
but they paid no heed to what was told them, but 
gathering their possessions they set out. 

The Cheyennes' love of homo, natural and sym- 
pathy-compelling to everyone except to those who 
thought that an Indian should have naught to do 
with home-sickness, was the cause of the destruc- 

sharp skirmish lost their commander, Maj. Lewis 
The Cheyennes broke away. A battalion of ia 

fantry was thrown across their tracks but the wily 
savages eluded all save a few of the soldiers, 
who in a sharp skirmish lost their commander, 
Maj. Lewis. 

The trail led to one of the low hills that chain 
the reservation. The Cheyennes had taken refuge 
near the summit in a natural hollow. The sides of 
the hills rose sheer and slippery to the lurking 
place of the savages. It was a place admirably 
adapted for defense. A few men could hold it 
against a regiment. 

Capt. Wessels, in command of the cavalry, saw 

that the attempt to take the hilltop by assault 
would be to sacrifice the lives of half of his men 

He threw a cordon around the hill, knowing that 
the warriors could not escape, and trusting that 
tn a few hours hunger would force them to sur- 
render. Meantime the Cheyennes were active. 
They picked off many a trooper, aod at noon on 
the day following the night of their flight a ball 
struck Capt. Wessels in the head. The wound was 
not serious, but its effect was to n^ake captain 
and men eager for a charge. Capt. Wessels went 
to the front of his troops and prepared to lead 
them up the slippery hillside in the face of the 
fire of the best Indian marksmen on the great 
plains. 

All things were prepared for the charge, when 
to the amazement of the troopers, the whole band 
of Cheyenne warriors, naked to the waist and 
yelling like devils, came dashing down the hill- 
side straight at the body of cavalry. The Indians 
had thrown away their rifles and were armed only 
with knives. They were going to their death and 
they knew it, but death was better than a return 
to the reservation which they hated. 

Wessels and his troopers of the Third cavalry 
tried to spare the Cheyennes, but the warriors 
would have death at any cost, with their knives 
they plunged into a hand-to-hand conflict with the 
troopers and before they were slain they exacted 
a price for their dying. 

When the time came for the burial of the In- 
dians, Tea Kettle, a chief, was found to bo alive, 
but unconscious. Tea Kettle was carried back to 
the fort and there made comfortable. 

A squaw sought the wounded warrior’s couch 
and handed him a pair of scissors which he instant- 
ly plunged into his heart. He spurned life in the 
knowledge of the fact that his brother braves were 
dead. 

The Sioux nation heard of the bravery of tlio 
Cheyennes and they adopted the women and chil- 
dren, anp some of the boys, grown to manhood, 
went wiih the Sioux ou the warpath in their last 
great uprising. 

PROOF FOR TWO CENTS. 

„ YOU Suff.r wUh Your Kidn.y. .nd 

Back, Write to This Man. 

O w. Winney, Medina, N. Y., in- 

vites kidney sufferers to write to him. 
vues kiu 

Tq aH whQ enclose 

postage he will re- j 
ply, telling how 
Doan's Kidney Pills ; 
cured him after he j 
had doctored and 
had been in two dif- 
ferent hospitals for 

eighteen months, 
suffering intense 

pain in the back, 
lameness, twinges 

•"’JVVW///' when stooping or 

lifting, languor, dizzy spells and rheu- 

matism. -Before I used Doans Kid- 

ney Pills,” says Mr. Winney, I 

weighed 143. After taking 10 or 12 

boxes I weighed 162 and was com- 

pletely cured.” 
Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. | 

Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y. 

ANOTHER BORING QUESTION. 

“I say, pa, is a man from Poland 
called a Pole?” 

“Yes, my son.” 
“Then, pa, why isn’t a man from 

Holland called a Hole?” 

How’s This? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward ,or„“J 

ease of Catarrh that cannot he cured by Hall 1 

Catarrh Cure. 
p ^ CUENEY * ro.. Toledo. O. 

We. the undersigned, have known F. J (tiency 
for the last 15 years, and believe him perfectly hon- 

orahle In all business transactions and financially 
able to carry out any obligations made by bis Arm. 

Waldimi. Rinnan 4 Marvin. I 
Wholesale Druggists. Toledo. O. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally acting 
direct!'- upon the blood and mucous surfaces o, the 

system. Testimonials Rent free. Trice 75 cents per 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists. 

Take Hall's Family Tills for constipation. 

Putting It Gently. 
The sages of the general store were 

discussing the veracity of old Si Por- 

kins when Uncle Bill Abbott am- 

bled In. 
“What do you think about it. Uncle 

r>ill?” they asked him. “Would you 
call Si Perkins a liar?” 

Wall,” answered Uncle Bill, slowly, 
as he thoughtfully studied the ceiling, 
‘‘I don't know as I go so far as to call 
him a liar exactly, but I do know this 
much: When feedin' times comes, in 
order to get any response from his 

hogs, ho has to get somebody else to 
call ’em for him."—Everybody’s Maga- 
zine. 

How Father Looked. 
Mr. Blakcslee was putting himself fn 

readiness, clotheswise, to attend an aft- 
ernoon tea with his wife, when his 
small daughter appeared on the scene. 

As he slipped into his frock coat, the 

child looked up and said: “Father, do 

you know, when you wear that coat 

you look just like a minister?” 
Then, noticing the hatbox on the 

stand near by, she added: “And when 

you put on that hat that goes with it. 
you look just like a hack driver.”—De 
lineator. 

Prologue Required. 
During dinner Mr. Galey began to 

smile apropos of nothing. 
“What are you thinking about now?” j 

asked his wife, sharply. 
“Why,” began Galey, “the Cornell 

Widow tells an awfully good story 
about—” 

“Indeed!” Interrupted Mrs. Galey, 
freezingiy. "Where did you meet this 
Interesting lady, may I inquire?”—Il- 
lustrated Sunday Magazine. 

One of Fashion's Follies. 
A lady came on an odd looking bag 

the other day In one of the fashion 
able London shops. It was In expen- 
sive leather, and seemed too large for 
an ordinary hand bag; sdso It had a 

curious opening cut at one side to- 
wards the top. "Ladles use It for 
carrying their little dogs,” the sales- 
man explained. 

FOOD FACTS 

What an M. D. Learned. 

A prominent Georgia physician went 
through a food experience which he 
makes public: 

‘it was my own experience that first 
led me to advocate Grape-Nuts food 
and I also know, from having pre- | 
scribed it to convalescents and other 
weak patients, that the food is a won- 
derful bulkier and restorer of nerve 
and brain tissue, as well as muscle. It 
improves the digestion aud sick pa- 
tients always gain just as I did in 
'•rength and weight very rapidly. 

“I was in such a low state that I 
had to give up my work entirely, and 1 

went to tho mountains of this state, ; 
but two months there did not improve I 
me; in fact I was not quite as well as 
when I left home. 

“My food did not sustain mo and 
it became plain that 1 must change. | 
Then I began to use Grape-Nuts food 
and in two weeks 1 could walk a mile 
without fatigue, and in fivo weeks 
returned to my home and practice, 
taking up hard work again. Sinco that 
time I have felt as well and strong a3 
I ever did in my life. 

“As a physician who seeks to help 
all sufferers, I consider It a duty to 
make these facts public.” 

Trial 10 days on Grape-Nuts, when 
tho regular food does not seem to sus- 
tain the body, will work miracles. 

“There’s a Reason.” 
Look in pkgs. for the famous little 

book, "The Road to Wellville.” 
ISver read the nbnve letter f A new 

one appears front time to time. They 
nre uenulue, trne, and full of human 
Interest. 

Dressed at Scho^i^ 
At the wedding lately 0f tbs master of Eastbourne collesT 

land, the three pages In the briL cession were garbed as schog 
black satin knee breeches b 
shoes, scarlet silk gowns, wjta** shirt fronts. Each carried a m! 
board hat and a scarlet-bound^ 
book. " 

Certainty Convenience Econo Never has there been known 
* 

where Mitchell’s Eye Salve h 
given notable relief. A pure w 
salve for application to the » 
of the eye lids; the simplest 0f ods with wonderful results Th 
25 cents places it within reach. 
All druggists sell it. 

One Point Settled. 
“They say the new Mrs. Bann, 

very good plain cook.’’ * 

“I don’t know about the excell* 
of the cookery, but she’s plain 
right.” 

For Colds and Gripp_capujjl The best remedy for Gripp and 
I Hicks’ Capudine. Relieves th.. achi™ 
i feverishness. Cures the cold-H«i? 
; also. It’s liquid—Effects immedlatfS 
; 25 and 50c at Drug Stores. ”*'^1 
| _ 

In one year the escapement • 
of a watch makes 731,SCO revoiuti 

DOCTOR 
ADVISED 

OPERATM 
Cured by Lydia E.Pinldu 
Vegetable Compound 

Paw Paw, Mich.—“I suffered I 
|7 1,1 y frnmfenai 

liu liRimg a 
iiiaUon andca 
tion, for m 
years. My do 
said there n 
hoj>e for me In 
oiwration. Ii 
taking Lydia 
l’iuk ham’s V* 
Mf < (impound, 
1 can now say I 
a well woman.* 

Emma Dbah 
Anol'.er Operation Avoid* 

Chieap >, 111. — “1 want won* 
know wl t that wonderful mei 
Lydia E Eiukham’s Vegetable' 
pound, h a done fur me. Twocf 
best doo rs in Chicago said I« 
die if 1 di not have an operation, 
I never 1 night of seeing a sell 
again. I ula small tnmorrndfi 
troubles f > that I suffered daj 
night. A friend recommended I 
E. l'inkb rfs Vegetable Con* 
and it ma..>* me a well uornan.”- 
Ai.vexa Bveblixo, 11 Langdoa 
Chicago, Li. 

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
pound, made from roots and In 
has proved to be the most suet# 

remedy for curing the worst ton 
female ills, including displace* 
inflammation, fibroid tumors, it 
larities, periodic pains, hacksaw 
ing-down feeling, flatulency, iu 
tiori, and nervous prostration, lb 
but a trifle to try it. and the l 
has been worth millions to I 

Buffering women. 

If you nutter from Fits, Kellinf JjJH 
Sp.vniH or have children » r friend* tli^B 
my New Discovery will r«*li<*'<* 
are a»k.cd to do i* acini f«»r u 

Dr. May's Eplleptlclda C«**J It hnsem-cd thuunanJ" » here errrjt*^* 
fnllcd. Hcut free with illreetloa*..*■ 
Prepaid, tlunranteed hy May •J*4*™!* 
oratory, uniter the National Food**** 
Act. June 30th, 1906. OnaraDty 
I'leaae tflve AUK ami full aildre**. J 

DR. W. II. MAY. 
* .J 

54S Pearl Street, *•« "*■ 

SICK HEADM 
these Lllll*Jl 

f 

Hfii, 1 *roW»l»^H 
Tiint** In 
eil T '"p")^|Si^B 

They regulate the Bowel'.* Purely^ 
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMAtM 

Genuine Must 
Fac-Simile Sign*®! 

REFUSE SUBSflli 

| towers mSn 
1 WATERPROOF SM 

OILED ^ 

CLOTHING 
will give you full value 
for every dollar spent 
and Keep you dry in 

the wettest weather. 
SUITS *322 

SLICKERS 9322 
POMMEL SUCKERS- ; 

9352 

I 
sons svenYWHCfft ,dhf 
CATALOG me 

AJ.Tower Co. Boston^* 
( 

Tower Canadas Co. t "-”TtP 

samson onflf 
ASPHALT FELDSPAR «>M*l 
lliuidsoment ami ma«t <!‘-iC* 
Adapted by the leading 

Head for wauipleH uml P 

ware or lumber dealer da _«ftl 
ST. LOUIS ASPHALT CO-, 

^ ̂  
Fully Guaranteed. 


